Age-correlation of protein utilization to saccharide intake.
Male Wistar rats aged 30, 90, 150 and 360 days were fed ad libitum on diets with an optimum protein and fat content for their respective ages and an increasing saccharide content. Net protein utilization (NPU) was determined from the body nitrogen and protein intake values and the course of gluconeogenesis in the liver was measured by specific phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) activity. According to the growth curve for the standard diet, animals aged 30 and 90 days have a high growth rate (3.245 g/day), 150-day-old rats grow more slowly (1.856 g/day) and 360-day-old animals put on scarcely any weight at all (277 mg/day). In 30-day-old rats, NPU attains maximum values in the presence of a 36% saccharide content in the diet, in 3- and 5-month-old animals in the presence of 51% saccharides and in one-year-old animals in the presence of 41% saccharides in their food. The course of gluconeogenesis also corresponds to these values. PEPCK activity in the youngest age group is greatest in the presence of 31% saccharides in the food, at 90 days it is stimulated in the presence of 31-46% saccharides, at 150 days the decisive concentration is 41 and 46% and at one year proteins are used for saccharide synthesis in diet with a 31 and 36% saccharide concentration. For optimum saccharide values, PEPCK activity is reduced in every age group; together with the maximum NPU values, this indicates that proteins are used for growth and building of the organism at an early age and for the renewal of tissues and organs and maintenance of the organism in adulthood.